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Battery of the R.C.A., the - 4 th, î 5 th and 4 9th Battalions have ail
promised teams. In looking over thîs list, one will readily notice that
the greater numiber of the crack shooting corps are yet unheard from,
and if they enter in proportion, the chances are good for upwards of
fitty teams of.ten men each in the comîpétition. These figures are large
almost beyond belief, but it is to be hoped they may be realized. WVe
would be pleased to hear from. the corps flot included iii the above
list, what arc their ideas about participating.

Regimental and Other News.

The uniformed naval corps pronioted by the Sons of England
Benevolent Society is making great progress in Torqnto. l'he services
of Mr. Tyler, late drill instructor of the Royal Navy, have been secured,
and nearly two hundred men are now being regularly trained. It is in-
tended that next Dominion Day the corps shall take part in the proces-
sion dressed in British naval uniform. There is every .prospect that at
an early date the Brigade will number five hundred trained men.

The Montreal Garrison Artillery Snowshoe Club have elected
offcers as follows : Hon. presidents, Lieut.-Col. Turnbuli, Capt. C. H.
Levin; lion. vice-presidents, Majors Laurie and Cole; pres 'ident, Capt.
Crathern; vice-presiderits, Capt Ogilvy, Lieut. Costigan, Br. Sergt.-
Major Benton; secretary-treasurer, Sergt. James Cooper, ir.; assistant-
secretary, Corp. Pool; pîanist, Robert D. Cooper ; conîmittee, Sergts.
Norris, Jones and McD)onald, Corpis. Pingle, F. Cooperand C. Gar-
diner. The club decided ta use the Athletic Club House during the
season.

It is understood that Lieut. Eric Streatfield, of the 2nd -Batta!ion
Gordon Highlanders, formerly of the 92nd foot, wiIl be appointed
A.D.C. ta the major-general cornimanding. Mr. Streatfield cannat take
a staff appointment until hie bas completed four years service, and there-
fore will flot join until the end of April next year. He is a brother of
Capt. Streatfield, A. D).C. ta Lord Lansdow ne. He is also a brother ta
the Hon. Mrs. Colville, wife of Capt. the Hon. C. R. Colville, military
secretary ta His Excellency Lord Stanley. He is said to bc a gooai
soldier, and promises ta be an addition ta Ottawa society.

Th'le Peterborough Revieic' cantains an accaunt of a félicitous event
wh.ich transpired at the drill hall there last week, when a nunînber of the
non-commissioned officers and men of No. i Company. of the 5 7th
Battalion presented Capt. E. A. Mason with a congratulatory and highly
flatterîng address accompanied by a handsomne sword. Il« he presenta-
tian made by Sergt. J. H. Smith, and Corp. D. S. Harvie read the
address. Capt. Mason is spoken of as one of the best officers the bat-
talion passesses. He was recently promoted to the captaincy of No. 'Company. He has made hinîseif ver>' papular îvith .the, nmen of bis
compan>', and the kind address of which hie was the recipient vaices the
general sentiment af the battalion.

T1HE CUMBERLAND CUP.
The members of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, always

look forward to the company competition. Capt. F. B. Cumberland
annually offers for competition a silver cup, and this is supplemented
froni the funds of the regiment by the sumn of $5o. The prize was
competed for at the Drill shed on Tuesday evening, 26th inst. Capt.
Macdougal acted as judge, and ta the marks obtained were also added
the points granted for regular attendance an parades. "lF " Company'
won the cup last year, and companies IlA," "lB, >").E"» and IlH " ap-
peared an this occasion eager ta distinguish themselves. The marks
given were, in order oi nit, as follows:

Drill. Attendance. Total. Drill. Attcndancc. Total.
"A"Co ... 587 6i 1,238 "E" Co... 575 588 1,163
"H"Co ... 582 587 1,169 "B"'Cc,... 579 575 1,154

Colonel Dawsan announccd the resuit of the campétition, and'declared
the cup and prize ta be won by IlA " Company. 'l'lie winning company
was ini charge of Capt. McLcan and Lieut. Lamb; "B" Cn. under
command ai Capt. Howird and Lieut. Cameron; "lE" Ca., Capt.
Harston and Lieuts. McKay and Dixan ; and. "H - ca., Capt. TFrotter
and Lieut. Macdannell.

THE THIRI'E*TH BA'rrAuaN.

This corps was inspectcd in the Hamilton Armoury on the î8th
instant by Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G. The parade state sbawed over 35o
men, and it is safe to sa>' that a much neater or smarter-looking battalian
neyer stood ta attention. The uniforms were well fitting and clean, the
arms and accoutrements shone like silver, 'and the belmets were whîite
as snow. The old regiment neyer looked sa well before, and can hardly

excel its appearance. The rail was read by Lt. Col. Alger, Distri .ct
Paymaster, and the battalion then formed into a hollow square, when Col.
Otter addressed it, complimenting the mien on their appearance, praising
their work and conduct in Toronto on Thanksgiving I)ay, and predicting
a successful future-for the regimenit.* *Me impressed upon-all pres..ç1t the
absolute necessity of warking together without jealousy or'fauJWýfidng,
but as one man ta nmakeé the battalion the best -in Canada.,.

Thé prizes won duning the pastseason were then presented.~ In a
brief address by the officer commanding, Lt.-Col. the- Hon. J. M.
Gibson, hie referred with pride ta the proud position the 13th held
aniong the regiments of the Dominion as a corps ai crack riflemen. M e
referred ta the fact that the I3th teamn had won the Lansdowne prize for
the highest aggregate .score at Ottawa; with the Victoria Rifle Club,*
alsa camposed. aif 3th nien, second. Capt. «Zealand received the
Domninion medal in the battalion matches, Capt. Ross the Ontario
medal and Sergt. -Goodwin the National niedal. Col. Otter also comi-
plirnented the baïtalion an its reputation for marksmen.The insp)ection af the armour>' took place in the marning at eleven
o'clock. Lt.-Col. Otter was accompanied by Lt.-Col. Gibson, Majors
Moore, McLaren and Mason, and Capt. and Adjutauit.J. J. Stuart.
Everything in the armaury looked neat and dlean, andthe inspecting
officer expressed himiself as well pleased.

INSPECTION OF THE "PETrRBOROUGH RA'NGEIRS."
''ie 5 7th Batt. IlPeterborough Rangers", were inspected by

Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, D.A.G., assisted b>' Lt.-Col. Lewis, Brigade
Major, and Capt. Strange, District Paymaster, on 'Ihanksgiving Day,
Navember 7th.

The men looked clean and briglit, and were much improved in
appearance by the legg ings which have been purchased since last inspec-
tion. Every compan>' was full, and the band, which is thirty strong,
would do credit ta an>' ai the aider city corps. 'l'le 1). A. G. was
receîved with the custoi-nar>' salute, and after hie had înspected the uine,
column was formed to the right and a minute *inspection by campanies
followed. -When this ivas over the çampanies formed line ta the left,
and having reccived orders ta march past formed quarter column b>' the
right on No. i, and proceeded ta march past in colurnn, quarter colunn
and at the double. Major Bell then put the battalian through the
.manual and firing exercises, and Major Edwards and Capt. and Adju-
'tant Dennistoun in turn followed with a iîumber.ai evolutians. Çotumn
ai route was then formed and the Drill Shed soon reached, where the
muster rail was called and the parade dismissed.

l'he D. A. G. and staff were entertained at dinner in the evenin-
by the cammanding officer and officers of the 57th.

Winnipeg.

The foltowing interesting paragraphs are taken from the milit ary
column ai last week's Si:,hngs :

The Winnipeg Field Batter>' is stili drilling. Recruits are jaining,
very freel>'. WVe are pleased ta see this corps doing sa well ; they are,
we hear, getting in a fine class ai young men, and the commianding
afficer is sparing no effort ta place bis battery high in the list ai field
batteries ai Canada. Laoking over the efficiency returns of field bat-
teries, wve see the>' standl a verv gaod camparison ivith the crack batteries
ai the cast, who have ever>' advantage; and the boys ai the Winnipeg
Field Batte.ry are deternîîned ta support in every possible way
the efforts ai their commanding officer, ta placé the batter>' at the hcad
ai the efiiciency return next year. Carp. Stack gained the cross guns
and $2 prize for bis score in the gunnery competition. Very high scores
were the rule in this compétition, and it speaks well for Corporal Stack,
wha is a young man, that hie got inta the prize Iist where such high
scores were the rule. Driver Edwards got the badge in the driving
con) petitiQçn.

Thè'Winnipeg Troop ai Cavaîr>' are nct drilling at present. The>'
deserve a rest alter their ver>' successful seasan, and we believe the>'
will came up in. the spring as fresh and enthusiastic as ever. This traap
will bear camparison with. the-best cavar>' troap in Canada, every man
in it taking a pride in bis appearance and in drill. It is a pit>' that
the authorities could flot see their way ta raise another troop, making a
squadron in this city, af this papular arm ; the troop is now, we believe,
over its authorized strength.'

Major Geniral Sir Fred Mlddletan arrived here oni Monda>' b>' the
east train. He was met at the station by Lieut.-CoI. Villiers, D.A.G.,
Lieut.-Col. Taylor, camma ndi ng the R.S.M.I., Major Buchan and the
subaltern oficers af the staff, who escorted him ta Government Hause.
On Tuesday motning hie inspected the interiar ecanamy ai the school,
and expressed himsei as highly satisfied. In the afternoon the corpc
paraded in winter unifarm- on the prairie west ai the city, where the>'
went tbrough the mounted infantry drill ta the satisfaction ai the Major
General commanding.
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